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; la nothing tnoro mediocre than

mediocrity , nrd there is nothing meaner

than the tmall-soulod conductor of n

mediocre uonspaper Tsho Imagines that
ho can prevent people from reading nuy

paper hut hla orrn.

Tin : minor that the Omahn DEB Is to-

rolocato Hi headquarters nt the utato

capital has driven poor Gore to the very

doors ol Dr. Mothowaon'a retreat for the

Insane. V o would suggest that ho be-

taken care of In the homo for the feeble

minded. ____________
THE St. Lonls llcpublioan says thai

"the terrible story that K. B. Hnyeaowm-

n house in Oinaha which ho rents for r-

ailoon Is revived with additional do-

tails. . " Mr. Hayca shifts the roapomlbll-
Ity for this lamentable atato cf nffairi

upon his Omaha agent ,

TIIE latest bulletin from the WhitiH-

OUBO regarding the condition of Mr
Lament Is to the cfl'oct that ho la mncl

bettor and Is attending to hla datioa once

mure. The people feel relieved to knovi

that the government at Washington stlll-

lvea. . _______________

THE money in Uncle Sam'a cash-bo :

has after all baon found correct to a cent
The alleged ehortago of two cents , trhtc-

loxTroasurer Wyman and hla bondsme
stood ready to pay at any time , has boo

made good by the finding of the miss n-

pennies. . _______________

INASMUCH as Mr. Brace waa removes

from the oflico of register of the troaanrj
not bocanao he was a CDlored man. or B

oiTonalvo partisan , but bocanao ho

not a book-keeper , wo take it for grantc
that his successor , Gen. Risocrans , Is a

expert in the ait of book-keeping.

THERE is a great commotion In Llncol
over the discovery of the fact that th
paper proposes to establish a bureau i

the Btato capital. The bravo Trarrloi

who ehot down the peg'lcgged burgli
are alarmed over the outlook , and tl
yonng-man-afrald'Of'hia-horsos who si-

at the govornor.'a deok is paralyzed wll-

CHAKLKS E. HASH ROOK , business mat

agor of the Kansas Olty Times , has bee

appointed internal revenue collector fi

the sixth Missouri dlotrlct. To muko-

a little plcaaanter for the Times , 1

editor , Dr. Manford , ought bo mat
postmaster at Kansas City. With BUI

substantial perquisites the Times w

become a very valuable property.

ACCORDING to a carefully prepar
table of building statistics of elxty citl
for the year 1881 , Omahn with 4,10'
400 expended In building nlono stan
sixth in the Hit. The only citlca th
are ahead of her aio Chicago , St. Lou
St. Paul , Minneapolis and Kansas Clt

This Ic an excellent ohowlng , and It w

naturally attract attention evoryvrhoi

The probability h thit Omaha will p-

as much money into buildings this yc-

as aho did In 1884 , and porhapo more.

THE city council haa decided to ma
extensive repairs aud improvements
Hansaom park. Tlila action Is tlmoly ,

the park has been altogether tco mo

neglected of lato. The fences have be

broken down hero and there and cat
have been allowed to make a pasture
the park , llar.scom park should bo k-

up In good condition , aud ba made
attraotlvo roaort , so that it will bo n.prl

and ploasuto to onr citizens , nnd the t-

miration of vliitoro. This can all ba do-

by the judiciousexpenditure of a C-
Dparatlvoly unall sum of money cvi-

year. . There Is no .reason why the ps
should not bo tnado ono of the m-

iibeautlful reiortaln the country.T-

UTS

.

city council has appointed a co-

mlttoo to locate a market house on
Mary's avenue. 'This Action haa be-

taken , wo preounq , on account of (

property owner * on Capitol avenue hi-

Ing .protested against converting tl
street Into a market place. f the marl
Ss to be located on private grounds ,

.grounds act apart for that purpoao , the

Is no doubt that the most avttlablo
would bo the old Union PaoiGo base b
park , between Sixteenth and TwenMe-

streets. . There is room enough dhoro i

all time to como without blockading t
public thoroughfare. The location
central , the Approaches are oxctlle
from all directions , and the street ra
way la already there. The only quostli
will be M to the coat of these ground
unless the city deddoa to loaio thorn ,

seems to us that a Jcng time lease won
be almost aa good ac A purchase. II-
Kountze , the owner , certainly ought I

bo aa willing to Joao the property to tii

city aa he waa to lot a btu > ball club ha-

It Aa a matter of fact Mr. Kount :

could retain conalderabJo ground in tl
Immediate vicinity of the mu-ket hout
which bo could Improve so that it wonl-

bo worth almost as much M thg }vhol

property Is valued at to-day.

AN ABSURD BTOUY-
.It

.
la currently reported from Washington

that every nffcht by 12 o'clok Mr. James Q-

UUmo is apprised of what has been done
during the day In every department of the
government. This Information is Imparted
to him by republican oflico holders who are
retained In office. While profaning nonpart-

lsabtsm
-

in order to retain their place , these
fellows nro acting M epics upon nn adminis-

tration
¬

to which they are at heart bitterly
opposed. The sooner the official ax is ftp

plied to their beads the better for the admin
istralion , which should bo In the hands of its
fiiends , Those republican epics at Wathieg
ton frequently boast that they nro "quarter-
ing

¬

on the enemy , " nnd gleefully Jingle the
dollars they receive from the treasury in pay-

ment
¬

of their salaries , declaring that they ore
pulling the wool over the eyes of n demo-

cratio

-

administration that was chosen in order
that tkoro might bo a radical clmnao in de-

partment
¬

? that wcro known to bo corrupt
under republican rule. Cleveland 1'laln-

doaler.

-
.

Aside from the malice displayed , there
never was a more absurd c.irmtd eot
afloat than the above. Even If true ,

what earthly use would Mr. Blalno have
lor any information such aa is referred
to ? Wo Imagine that Mr. Blnluo Id not
losing any sloop over what is going on In

the departmcnla. So far as the republi-

can

¬

"cflko-holdcro are concerned , I he

chargo that they are acting aa splca le

maliciously faleo. That they (should wiab-

to remain In oflico as long ns possible ID

but natural , but how they nro "quarter
ing on the enomy" la somithlug wo can-

not
¬

quits understand. Wo sro not awnrc

that there Is nn enemy In this countrj-

juit at present. There was a time , how-

ever , when the national capital was fnl-

of epleo in the Intcrcbt of an enemy
Those spies wcro democrats , and th
enemy nan the confederacy of rebels. 1-

leTtrno that the republican office-holder
'gleefully ] lnglo the dollars they recelvi

from the treasury In payment o

their ealarlea , " but they can
three salaries , and the dol-

lars do not como from th
pockets of the democrats alone , but fron

the people. The democrats will EOOI

have the full benefit of the dollars in th
treasury , thanks to an honest ropnblicai
administration of the treasury depart
mcnt. When the republicans came int-

powor"twonty"four years ago they foun
the treasury empty , every dollar bavin
been Btolon by democrats. It will haidl-

do for democrats to talk about corruplio
under republican rule. So far but cou-

paratlvoly little corruption or dishonest
has baon unearthed. If the domocratl
party remains in power a quarter ot
century it will Indeed bo fortunate If ;

the end of that period it on show t
clean a record as that of the republican

A WORTHY EXAMPLE.-
Congras&man

.

Pnlitzar. of the nint
New York district , has taken a vei
commendable course in regard to the a ]

polntment of a cadet to the West Poll
military academy. Ho has conclude
not only to select the candidate by
public competitive examination , but I

limit the competitors to fatherless boy
now and for a year past actual redden
in his district , and who have receive
their education in the free schools of No
York city. Should a candidate bo s-

leeted and aubjcquontly paaa the oxar-

luationit-

ts
for admission at West Point , tl-

exptnssa of his proper outfit will 1

lo-

oh
borne by Mr. Pulitzer , who has placi
$300 in the hands of the comroitt-
eItill is not often that congrcsimen tro
their constituents as fairly aa Mr. PC-

Hzar has In the aelectlon of a West Pol
6

cadet. As a rule congressmen1 rega
OBcadotahipa In the tame light that tLey
' " other dlhlal perquisites , and according

. use them In the payment of politic
1

°
debts , without any attempt to awa

' them by competitive examination. Tl
y-

liberality of Mr. Pulitzer in promising
pay the outfitting cxpsnnea of the at-

II cessful competitive candidate la probat
the first Instance of the kind on rccoi-
Ho baa certainly sot a worthy example
congressmen gonotnUy , with whoso uat-

en

couwo in the disposal of cadotahipa 1

in conduct is In most ploaelng contract.-
ko

.

asQ WHENEVER a burglary or a hlghw
robbery Is committed the police force

tie straightway charged with inefficient

In-

jpt

This Is in a measure unjust , for It atari

to reason that burglars and highwaym-
aookan their own time , place and opp-
itnnlty for the oimmlealon of th-

crimes.
ido-

mo

. If Omaha had a police forae
200 men , no matter how compote
crimes would atlll bo committed ,m.

3ry is impossible to station a policeman
front of o fory business house and prlvi
residence , and in every unfrequenl
place In the city. In the matter
crime , Omaha Is no worse than any otl-

m - largo city. Bouses are burglarized a-

St. . men -are knocked down and robbed
len frequently In other cities aa they are
;ho Omaha. IFor eeveral months this c

whaa boon very little disturbed
lat the criminal clias , but recently crli
cot has broken out to a somewhat alarm !

or extent. Thla la due to the fi-

re; that the criminal class has late
ot been reinforced from otter cities. Tl
all la nothing atcznge , aa criminals mo-

ith from place to place. While It is tr-

'or that the police force of this city
ho inefficient iu many respectsit cortaii :

Is ought to bo able to rid the.city of tl-

nt crooks first , by notifying to lea
11- within a certain time , and aococd by t-

m resting them If they remain here. Th
, can very easily be rounded up. I{ t-

lit police cannot do this much , the oitize
Id mil have to do U for them. Oi-

r.. of the trouble * with the poll
to fotco is that h is largely made t-

to of tuen who ara not oompeten-

'o I Before ire Increase the number of pollc-

o: men , tha present force should bo the
10 ougbly r&o.rganlzed , Wo need bottt
10 men before 0117 Increase h made. Ever
d new policeman abonld ba employed fo-

e probation , and If found deficient b-

nhould bo promptly fgmoved , Futihoi

tnoro civil sorvlco reform should bo In-

troduced

¬

Into the organisation of our
police forco. The pay should bo graded
according to the tlmo of service , nnd a
competent policeman should hold hla

position during good behavior.

TUB city council has very properly
taken steps to confer with the board of-

cducatlondn regard to the erection of a
city hall building. The boftrd of oduca-

tlon la now located In a private building
and is obliged of course to pay rent for
its quarters which nro at best not ns com-

modious , convenient and safe as they
would bo in a substantial fire-proof pub-

lic structure. It would bo eminently
proper for the board to join the council
la the erection of the proposed city hall
so as to bo able to designate what portion
of the building it desires to occupy.

This can bo done much better when the
plans are being drawn than after the
completion of the building. The city
hall will probably coat in the neighbor-

hood

¬

of $200,000 by the time It Is com-

pleted
¬

, nnl It rrould bo nothing out of

the way for the board of education to

pay at least one-eighth of the entire coat ,

cr about 25000. It la obvious that this
city building should ba constructed nitli-
a view of accommodating not onlj
the cliy offices but the board of education
and public library. All of thcco office :

and departments are aattorred about the
city and occupy rooms in buildings thai
are not by any means fire-proof. Th-

rantal now paid will more than cover tin
Interest on the coat of a city hall.-

to

.

Among the unrepentant rebels Prcsl
dent Cleveland found ono that ho though
waa a little too tough for the people c
the country to swallow. That wan Janic
Blackburn , brother of Senator Black-
burn , of Kentucky , who wrote to hi
wife In 18G1 that ho had had the chills

but that ho hoped to live to kill fort ;

Yankees for every chill that ho over had
Ho concluded hla bloody cplallo aa fol-

lows : " I hope that I will do my dut
a a n rebel and a free man. SInce I hat

a the union men of Kentucky I Intend t
begin the work of murder in carnett , an-

if I ever spare ono of them may hell b-

my portion. I want to BOO union bloo

deep enough for my horse to anlm in.
This letter found its way Into Prss
dent Cleveland's hnnds , and ho revoke
Blackburn's commission aa Internal re-

onuo collector. Bis sentimenta were to

murderous for the president , but T!

venture to Bay that Mr. Blackburn is c-

woraa than some other unrepentant rol-

ela who have either been appointed I

oflico or expect to bo. Mr. Blackbut
was simply unfortunate in having h

letter uncatthcd. Could the letter. ] i

other firo-eatera of the south be pn-

duced the sentimenta cxpreessd in the
would probably bo found to be aa bloo ;

thiwty and boastful as those of M
Blackburn ,

THE effect of the rebellion in tl
Northwest territory is very damaging I

the prospects of immigration to Manltobi
The English emigrants this season wi

mostly go to Washington territory , Ori
gen , and British Columbia. This irl
give considerable business to the Norll-

crn10 Pacific railway , whoso general Ear

JOd
poan agent says : "Emigration to Canae

! has practically ceased. In 1884 it fell e

over '10 per cent , from the previous yon
0.at

and this year thoru will ba a continui

ilnt
falling off. The war in the Northwe
territory doubtlois prevents many fro

rd-

lo
coming into Canada , and the people
Great Britain are discouraged by roadli

advertisements of Manitoba farms for B-

Sin the London papers. "
rd-

ho RED CLOUD not only wants McGil-

cuddy'sto tcalp , but ho la still begging f
- that ancient claim of §25,000 for ponl

taken from him by Gen. HcKenzio1-
87C.d.to . It ia understood that Dr. Blan

toml who has made himself conspicuous us
agitator In the affairs at Pine Ridge , h

Ilia-

ay

been promised §5,000 by Red Cloud
caao the claim la allowed and McGil
cuddy ia removed. This explains t

is
deep Interest taken in Rod Cloud by I-

to

Bland , who h-is declared that ho w
! V

ids
praotlco medicine among Red Cloud's 1

dians in the evout of hla BUOCCBS. It
not likely that the claim will ba allowe
and when this la definitely settled
shall coo whether Bland continues sncl

0 warm friend of Rod Cloud aa ho protorj-
nt,

bo.-

iio

.
It-

In THE Rev. DavJi Swing having nst-

inito the Current what la the difference I-

tiveonted a future In grain and a future
of billiards and base ball , the Chicago Jit.

let aid propounds tothorovorendgontlemi
nd-

aa
who receives a salary of 810,000 a yi
for talking about the future , an cqua

in difficult conundrum : What la the dlff
Ity-

by
once between a future In grain , or in b-

Hards , or In base ball and the futures
me-

ict

our excellent and eloquent friend ? T
Herald adds that the Chicago board
trade wants to know whether , concornl
Reverend Swing's futures , as eartt-
"put"lila will be of value In securing

ve heavenly "call. "
no-

fs JOHH SPUING makes an aflidai
that hla photograph was used by a Utl
newspaper la the production of a pc

vo trait of a noted murderer in Virglnlaai
If-
ey

Spring has sprung a libel suit on t
editor , laying hia damages at $1,51-
1Bisbo-

as
demand ia very moderate under i

circumstances , and ho ought to got
10 verdict for the fnll amount. It is abe
C-

O'P

tlmo that something should be done
' check the evils of the wood-out man !

. There is nothing so llbolous aa the avc
t.B

- ego wood-cut.

r.5r

Tire Chicago Herald celebrated i
5ry

fourth Jurth-day on Sunday last. For
four-year-old it is a remarkable succc-
tIt is one of the cleanest and brightest pi

port ia the eimtry , nnd doierves I

prosperity. Its enviable position has not
boon attained without a straggle. Dur-

ing
¬

Its experimental period of about two
years and a half the Herald was pub-

lished
¬

at an average weekly loss of nearly
$2,000 , an indication to adventurous per-

sons ambitious to establish a newspaper
that the way la long , the cost great , and
the success exceptional ,

Oun heart ROCS out in tympathy for the
alleged tall club hailing from Omaha , The
nine man who hold positions in that athletic
combination oueht to throw up their jobs and
hire out to work on n farm. Fremont Tri-

bune
¬

,

Thcro has been altogether too much
sympathy wasted upon Oinaha on ac-

count
¬

of that base ball nlno , which Is an
Omaha club only In name and not In-

fact. . It was not organlzsd hero but In
Kansas Cily and was given the rmtno of
the Omaha club simply because the west-

ern
¬

league wanted to uco Omaha aa an
Intermediate station In its circuit.

THE merchants of Lincoln are admen-

ishcd
-

not to patronize this paver on any
account , bocauao it would enable Omaha
merchants to ndvoittso their goods In

Lincoln through the BEE. The Journal
has taken care of the interoats of the
Lincoln dealers by advertising excursions
to Omaha and knock-down dry goods
sales for our merchants at lower figures
than its Lincoln patrons lave been pay ¬

ing. This is encouraging hcmo industry.

THE Statue of Liberty is now on the
rolling deep , and will roach Now York In-

a few days.Vhat to do with it after It-

ia landed ii the qno&tlon th.tb is now

troubling tbo Now Yorkers , as the podcB-

'tal is incomplete , and the fund for finish-

ing
¬

It is yet a long ways from being suffi-

cient.

¬

. Meantime the World , which ha :

raised a subscription of $43,000 for the

pedestal , continues its fran Us appeals foi
dollars nnd dimes.-

PAT.

.

. BAWES Is credited with having
written a very tart letter to Commiselonei

Black , who had requested his brother t
resign his position as pension examiner
Pat. Hawes was the gentleman who rai
the Now York postofiico piestand-
Qonco the tartness of hia lattois.-

1'EKSONAIjITlKS.

.

.

Mme. Judlc ia fair, fat and nearly forty.
HOBO Bonbeur is over sixty and still happy
Otcar Wilde continues to bo a clothes ot-

server. .

10 Secretary Lament doesn't wax his luxuri-
ant mustache.

Don Carloa has been traveling in Ceylon o

the "Duke of Madrid. "

Gen. Komaroff , being bald , never tells hi
barber to comb 'er off ,

Sexton , the billiatdiEt , ja a grave man an
successful in bis undertakings ,

Emma Abbott's Ides haa the rheumatisn-
accsrding to au old time oaculator-

.If

.

Sir Peter Lumtden had n prettier nain-
we might sympathize with him more.-

IngcTBoll

.

Is referred to by the Boston 1'oi-

aa one who is fair , fat and about 250-

.Mies

.

Isabella Oats has been appointed va (

cination officer nt Fordingbridge , England.
10 Secretary Endicott'a daughter is a ta

blonde , fair as n rose , with a sylph-like forrr-

Dr Mary Walker dresses like a man , bu-

ho( doesn't chow cloves between acts wbe-

slio is at n theatre.
Boyd Winchester , who declined the consul-

shipill at Nice , iaeaid to bo the beat poker plaje-
in Kentucky.

General Ben Butler weeps easily who
pleading in behalf of a fair client , Ho doesn-

la use an onion , either.
Mrs , Barrios , widow of the late presiden-

ofiff-

r
Guatemala , ba ? seven children and §8,000

, 0011 wortli of real estate.

: d-

st
Secretary 'Whitney wears eye glasses o

account of being near sighted , not becauE-

"it'a l nglisb , you know. "

"Whit does Joy Gould want ?" asks an ex-

change.of-

or

. Nothing but tbo earth , with , pei
haps , a strip of water to sail his yacht in ,

Mr. Kutkoff , the great Russian editor ,
said to slog amusing songs at nigbt. II
neighbors have laid iu a stock of heavy boo
jacks.

Miss Susan 13. Anthony is on her way
Boston to .look after a bequest of §25000. bl
has crown forty years younger and vei
handsome ,

01-

in

Cleveland , lllalno and Butler are the Cliri-
tian names given to triplets in a southei-
family. . So rtuch for tlie br&thren. Thee !

d , tern is probably called St. John ,

an-

.as

Miss Teresa Tallert , of Ids ho , recent'
faced four furioui lions aud put them to fhgh

. Her only weapon waa an axe. If Teroen wi

in-

ho

como east she vrill hear of something to h-

advantage. .
' .Yes , " remaked Fogg , "Miss Singleton

a nice girl , but fomohow she reminds mo
. that Held over there where those owa a" elowly bnt surely starving to death litt
ill past her ago , you know. "

Senator Vanes , of North Carolina , said tl
other day to a correspondent who iuqiiln

la-

we

concerning his wife's health that she had bci
suffering from "n regular old faibioneel , tei
commandments , sneezing cold. "

Gen. Bragg's quarrel with Postmaster Gei-
eral Yilas does uot seein to have Injured tl-

Inttor'sids standing at the white house 1
dined with Graver on Sunday , while Bra ;
waa eating a dollar meal at a tavern ,

Miss Emily Davis , of North Carolina , ha-
inged-

in

been refused admission to the bar , w
foolish enough to attempt to simultaneous
drown her disappointment and herself , b
was pulled out of the water and advised
dry her eyes and clothe * .

MUs Mary Mea her , the cattle woman fro
in , Washington lerrltory , who has just taken

load of her * tock to Chicago , when asked wlar-

lly
the had not married replied th t men we
all frauds any way and the could hire ther

ar- whenever she wanted any around.
Princess Matlldo wa so delighted with J-

de11of Lesseps' speech at his reception into tl
French Academy that , when congratulatii

he-

of

the now immortal , she exclaimed : "My de
Lnsseps. I can't help it , I must kits you
"Do , " simply replied the Academician. SI-

rit

no did'Moltke° at eighty-four Is tolerably vlgoroi
and takes long walks daily in the olive grovi
and up the bills of San Uemo , where he-
vlsltlntr Dr. Golti , a well-known Germo-
phtslcian. . He is to remain on the Itivlei
until the Leglnnlncr of May. lie looks thi
and pale but is strong for bis age.

ca The Most Illustrious Albert Edward , prim
of Wales , duke of Saxony , of Cornwall ac-
Ilothsay, earl of Chester , Oarrick , and Du

ad-

ho

lin , baron of Kenfrowsnd lord of the Isle
great steward of Scotland , knight of tl
Garter , of St Patrick , of the TbUtle , th
Bath , the Star of India , and the i ani

10.bo Klopbaut. is the somewhat complicated tit
of a gentleman who was recently stirring u
Ireland ,

STATE JOTTINGS.-

ts

.
to-

ut

The Tible Ilock craamery churned ((5 , <X
pounds of butter last month ,

Dixon county farmers ara going into bud
wheat railing on a large scale-

.P
.

One hundred and seventy-five pupils ai
enrolled In the Oreighton public schools ,

John Florida , ef Norfork , confesied to a
assault oil Amelia Yierjutz , and sent over th-
raad. .

Toe new government bridge connectin
Niobrara with the old Ponca reservation I
SGQ feet JPPK and OQQtaioa tixtsen

i * a very valuable aid in the development of
Knox county ,

The St. James Kplfcopal nocioty of Fre-
mont

¬
IIM purchased for $2,200 a lto for A-

parsonage. .
The permanent camping grounds of the

Jobtaika City M. 12 , conference 1ms boon es-

tablished
¬

at Table Ilock.-

Mies
.

Ann M , Saunders has been commis-
sioned

¬

as notary public in Ouster county the
first lady notary in the state.-

Wymoreans
.

have appointed R committee on
water and mutlo other preparations to proper-
ly

¬

colebrkto the natal anniversary.-
A

.

man atWakoSoldu having 10,000 biskcts
made In which to garner his prospective berry
crop , strawberriis , blackberries aud rasp ¬

berries.
The contractor ? of the now 11. & M. exten-

sion
¬

from Holdrcgo to Ogallala are sending
out men , toning nud scrapers , and preparing
for active work.

Work on nn nrtoian well near Crolghton.
has boon temporarily suspended. A depth of
nearly 70U fcot has been reached , nnd It is
thought n few more foot will bring water ,

The mob nt Coleridge last week not only
did tlntn.iged to property , but tried to commit
murder ns well. Ono of thi mtny shott fired
iust razed the top of Mrs , I'ollock'd betid ,

riio G , A , K. camp fire entertainment nt-
Oakdulo , liut week , noted the post 350. The
funds thus rdUod are to bo devoted to the
obssrvaiico of memorial day-

.At
.

n shooting fray near Barnard , n few days
ago , between brothers named I urnway. one
hid tbo bosom of his pants tilled with salt
nud another had Ilia hat shot from elf his
head.A

.

couple of farmers near Table llock , a fen
days ngo , became Involved in a quarrel ,
one of the participants , n Mr. A , C. Miller ,

was struck on the head with n singlo-treo nnd
dangerously injured.

The stretching of a wire across nny toad I'D

common nun , whether public or private , was
made nn olTonso by the last Irgislatu'p , pun-
Ishable by n line of $20 , unless such wire wag
properly guarded to proveno accident.

The Hon. P. F. O'Sullivan' , of West Point ,

says ho haa , uy to date , eucccedad in layinq
out two of his competitors for tbo register
ship of the Yalentiro land office , but there
are fifty-Severn more Kichmonds in the field.

The Wymoro Eagle reports that all tin
winter wheat in the valley of the Btuo hai
boon killed and fanners have to plow am
plant to corn , causing work thla InK
spring. The recent rama helped spring wheat

Bernard Cavauaugh , residing near Ponoa-
buriid last week his old war homo at the agi-
of 27. The old clnrger had carried Inn
through three years' of service during the wa
of tbo rebellion , nud long since had earned hi
case nnd freedom ,

John Mnrkloy , of Cedar county , haa in hi-

losccsslon the "Psalms of David" by Mnrtli
Luther , dated 1051 two hundred years ngo-
nnd a prayer book dated 1727 , Both an
minted in German , and have descended dowi
from ono generation of tbo family to tli
other ,

A great tlmo is expected nt the opening o
the Santee reservation , next Friday. It is re-

ported that tbo equattprs have organized am
will bo on hand , and insist that their right
bo recognized , oven if means of violeucu ar
resorted to. To say the least , n scramble c-

im nenso proportions will take place.-

C.

.

. B. Hansen and A , Eversonof Kcarnpj
are in Cheyenne for the purpose of disposal
of 3G.OOO acres of railroad land which the
bought from the Union Pacific company som
months ngo , and which lies eouth of Choj-
enno. . The gentlemen to whom they will sel
this land nro C. E. Carlstrom , A , P. Morbv-
O. . Y. Johnson Alfred Nelson and F. Hall
gren , nil of lloldrego , Neb. The purchaser
are young men , and they will buy wlthnvioi-
to the erection of ranch buildings andgcnorti-
mprovements. .

The Lincoln Journal rcporta u romarkobl
case of recovery from injuries received in
railroad accident. Joseph L , Golf , a brake-
man waa thrown under au engine at Ashlon
last January. The forward trucks panne
over the ankle.sovering the foot and die. aukl
almost entirely. The company's pbysiciai
finding that there waa communication enoug
between the two parts so that sensation wa
preserved , decided to try to save the fool
Ho took out several t-ieces of bone nn
dressed the wound and baa watched it vet
carefully ever since , and has had tbo satisfai-
tion of seeing tbo bones gradually knit t-

gethor cgaln and the wound heal , The re-

covery ia not entirely complete as yet , bu-

haa gone far enough to insure that the foe
will bo saved.

Gen , Sherman's Economics.
Washington Correspondence New Yor-

World. .

I heard of a peculiarity of Gen. Shot
man the otbor day which should bo note
by those who are to write bis fuluro his
tory. The general Is very fond of goo
whisky. When ho was on the active 11 ;

every morning before ho started out fc
the war department bo used to stop atth
bar just obovo Willard's hotel for a mori-
ing drink. In Washington a ulnglo drln-
of whisky is fifteen cent : . Two drink
are given for a quarter. Van Vile'-

whou ho was quartermaster general , use
to start out with Sherman at the earn
tlmo so that they could take their tnori-
Ing drink together. They lived ne-j
door ta each other , and through this az-

rongeincnt of starting out togethi
they wore nblo to BJVO tw
cents and a half upon cacti of the
morning drinks. Snerman would pn
one day nnd Van VHot another. Thci-

wai always a dhpnto between thorn M i

who should pay , each Insisting that 1

bad paid upon the day previous. Oaca-

sionslly Sherman would como in alom
having missed Van Vliet. Then a funn
little comedy would always onsuo. Tt
general of the army of the Unite
.States , after having tossed oil four
fiva fingrr. , would begin to fomblo i

his waistcoat ; then ho would say ; '
have changed my waistcoat this mori-
ing. . I have no change. " Ho would ne :

say : "Onalk It dawn nnd I will psy yc-

tomorrow morning. " The next day r
would como ia for his morning dric
and then put down a quatti-
in satisfaction for the two drink
tbo owner of the bar eald ho w
never able to got whlaky a" a low onouj
wholesale rate to got hia money back oi-

of Sherman. Up near the war dopar-
uient was another restaurant , This wi-

a military resort , chleily patronized t
officers of the army and the officials
the war doptrtment. General Sherman
lunch hero was a big drink of etralgl
whisky , no would como over about 1

o clock and call for hla special bottle. E-

weuld pour out a stiff drink , and the
would lay down ten cents and walk ou-

He was the only patron of the restaurat
who got his drink for this price. Ti-
generol cf the army naed to bo just i

economical in hla smoking. He woul
never buy clsm for hla own use that coi
more than 2.50 a hundred.

Old Time Railroaders.I-
ndlanapolla

.
Journal ,

The mentioning of the fast tlmo mac
over the Bee Line nnder the prealdenc-
of John Uroufih recalls numerous inc
dents to old time railroaders , On or-

ocoaiion he called hU master meoband
into hi ) office and abruptly said : "I wl-

glvo you a week to put two engines ,

calling them by name , "in thape to hai
those trains through on time after thi-

date. . If they do not do it , I shall d |

mand your resignation. " Another tlni-

ho had conceived the iJoa that ono
the engineers was timid ; he called hli
into his oflice and said , "John , if yo
want tj stay on this load yon must brln
that train in on time hereafter ," Th
engineer spoke of the condition of th
track ai bolng unsafe for so high apeoc
President Though , with an oath , sale
"Bring yoor train in on time or yon dltc-
her. . " At one time the Little Miami ru-

in connection with the Boo line , betwee
I

Columbus tnd Cincinnati , the foraic
wrote Mr , Brough that the passenger

t wore complaining of the high spee4 o

which no rnn his trains , thinking it nn-
safo. . Ho answered that his fittest trains
hod the fewest accidents , nnd backed hi-
statements by showing the number os
accidents that had happened to slow
trains aa compared with the fast trains ,

I'AUTING 01VTJ1K WAYS.

Democratic Vendors Mnko 'n IMnln-
to tlio 1rcsidont.

The Washington correspondent of the
Now York Sun says : The conference of
democratic loaders gathered hero from a-

nninbor cf states for the last week have
had in view the vatal necessity of placing
the administration on a line of policy
which cannot bo bettor described than by
saying that it Is the same as has boon
steadily advocated by the Snn. The
president has been kindly and plainly
told that on no other can hla administra-
tion

¬

hope fur success , and that by trolng
ahead on a line displeasing to the rcpro-
nontativos

-

of the democratic sentiment of
the country , ho will speedily como to the
parting of the ways-

.In
.

those conferences such domocr.vtlo
leaders ni Randal ) , Barnurn , Smallry ,
Bock , Voorhoos , Pay no and others have
taken a prominent part. Mr. Ilaudall'a-
rt coory so f r aa to able lo bo nctlvo was
the signal for a comparison of views , The
administration , they hold , must bo
democratic or mugwump. If it is to bo
democratic it roust take more distinctly
the line indicated by Secretary Manning's
action ratluir than that of tbo president's-
.It

.

is ono tlilup to have democrat ] ap-

pointed
¬

to clll.o , but another to have
elomocrats appointed in accordance with
the wishes of those democrats
to whom the party , If it-

Is to prosper , must look to fight
its battles in the future. If there is to-

bo no mistake about the grounds of pres-
ent expectations , the luttor idea Is to pre-
vail

-

, and the mugwumps will have to be
content with what they have got or will
got hereafter only by common consent ,

It can bo distinctly asserted that by the
leaders of the party who are actlvo ID

their efforts to place the administration
nn the line of safety , the wisdom of the
Sun's views and counsels ia fully rccog.-
nlzed. . On that line alone ecu auccot ;

bo expected. A short time will show
how well founded nro these expectations

Pleasures of Travel in Blonttna-
."I

.

will never forgot an experience oi

mine in Montana a llttlo over two yean
ago , " said Brnkomnn Schnltz , of tin
Northern Pacific , to a reporter of the St
Paul Globo.-

e

.
yrhoro were Andrews , the conductor

f Wylty , the engineer ; Colby , the fire'
man , and myself , running No. 3 passes
ger on the Montana division , and one
night abont elaek wo wore got'
ting out of Miles City when a reel
light was seen by the engineer and he
stopped the train. Just as it stoppee !

about a dozen cowboys togged up in lull
uniform , each with a brace of rovolvcre-
In hla bolt , got into the coaches , while o

few more guarded the engine. I know
trouble waa coming as soon as I saw
thorn got on , and took a seat among the
passengers. The conductor did nnl
appear at Grit to realize Ilia1
anything was wrong , but wont tc
the forward part of the cone }

to see what was up when half a dozen o
the buckskin clad boys grabbed him anc
set him upon the coal box. He protested
but tbo boys paid no attention , otho
than to tell him not to move a finger ai
they wore going to ehoot the heels of hli
boots off. i rather enjoyed the fun
though laid mighty close , feaiirg that J

would bo noticed ; but they didn'c befjrr
the conductor was short the heels of hit
hoots. Ho was white as a onow flake ,

fearing a miscalculated shot. They ther
caught mo and tied mo to a pasBonger ,

back to back , and sat us over a seat and
then commenced betting among them-
selves which would pull the other over
The etakea wore put up and then two oi

them got progs and began touching us nj
with them. The fellow 1 line
pitted ogalnat mo was a Swede auc
neither ot us had any show to pull thi
other over , then I resorted to stratagem
and vrhon they gave the Swede n prlj
and ho jumped about a foot , I pullc-
ihird ana ho canio flying over the seat
and ho went so far over that ho ncarl ;

broke my back. Wo wore loosened then
and they took the Swede's' boots oil'am
stood him on hla head , and then playoi
the bastinado on the soles of his feut
Well , you'd b' died laugh I Lg to hoar thn
poor fellow bellowontreat , pray and cus
those cowboys , nnd although my leg
were smarting from some Innceo 1 got ,
just roared. After they thought the
had done enough mlachiuf they shot ou
the lights and left the train , tiring a en
Into as they departed. Not many of th
boys know nbaut it , for the uonducto
paid the Swede a §5 bill to keep quiet
and ha set 'em up to mo pretty lively al
along the line. "

Boss of the Situation.
Chicago Tribune.

featured woman of perhaps fifty year
attracted sorao attention at the Michigai
Central depot last evening , She accinei
very talkative and inclined to outer int
conversation with anybody who wonl-
listen. . After a llttlo she cornered a poe
little woman wheso seven or eight chll-
drcm kept her pretty busy , and said
"Do you know where we're fromMlsene-
No , of course you don't , Well , wo'r
from Utah , and this hero old man
(grabbing the kind-faced old gentlomai-
by the arm ) "Is a brand plucked out o

the bnining. Just let mo tell yon abou-
him. . " The old man colored up , and
waving his hand deprecatlngly , said
"Don't' say anything about it , Sarah
Ksop It to yourself. " "I'll (how yo-
who'll keep it to herself , Joseph Vettoi
When I got back to Trnman burg I'J
shout it from the housetops. Yon BOB I

I don't. Now , yon keep still till I liav
had my say. " Tbon turning to the littl
woman , who tried to got away
shoBaid ; "Jnat you wait now till I go
through talking , This kere hna
band of mine ana mo went to Utah fivi
years ago to settle , and not a word did '

.

hear about polygamy or any other thin
gamy until last month I knew tba
Josiah had como sort of a hankering aftei
the Murmon religion , but I jiut lot bin
alone until one day a bishop came to mi
and says that Jotiah had Intimated a de-

sire to tike a second nifo end that IK

trusted I would giva my consent anc
have things oil peaceful , I had a wash-
board in my banp when that remark nai
made and I broke it over the blthop'i
head the first clip. 'Not much , ' a ay a I-

'when Joalah Vetter manles a Bocon
wife it will bo when I'm decently burled
Not much , Mr. Bishop.1 So ho limpet
off, and pretty soon , when Joslah catni
around , I says to him : 'You and I an
going back to Trnmansburg by the fire
train,1 If I'd licked him then onr dopar
lure would have been delayed , Hb'i
hear from wo when wo got homo , W
didn't exactly get the first train , but ]

can tell you he hustled to got ready , anc-
to did I , " As she paused to eet breath
Joaiah said courteonaly ; "What's thi
use of tolling everybody , Sarah ? LeW

kcop It to ourselves. " "Not another
wfrtl out of your ' the woman ,

"I am going to do the talking in this
family from thla time forth , and don't
yon forgot It. " _ _

SNEEZE ! SNEEZES
, Until _

hp l seems rtfkly to fly
oO ; until ) our none and
eyes iL! ch rro otccwl v o
quantities ot tliln , lr-

rltatlrifr
-

, watery fluid ;
until your head ncliw ,
mouth and throat
lurched , and blood at
lover lioU. This It An
Acute Catarrh , and Is
Instantly relieved by *
tlnglo iloM , tt'.iil pcrma-
uoutl

-

) curodbrouobot-
o 8Anford' UaaicalCmeforC tarrh-

.Gninploto
.

Trontmont with Inhaler 91 ,

Ono bottle tlMllcal Cure , ono box CAtarrhal Sol
ont , Ami ono Improved Inhnlor , In ono (paoknte-

m y now bo hiul of Ml ilruiKl8ts tor Jt.CHX Ask fo-

Santonl'K lUullont Curo-
."Tho

.

only nlnoluto ir ccllp( wo know ot." lied.-
Imce.

.
. "Tfobcstwo ho found In a Illetlmo ot-

ullorlnfr. ." lliv. lr. WlgRln. llrston. "Alterlone
trURRlo with Calntrh , the Kallcal Cure HAS eon-
ucrcil'

-
llov. B. W. Monroe , Ix ! liburBh , I' .

I liavo not touuil a CAIO tlmt It did not rollcno > l-

nco. . " Andrew Loo. JUnchcstcr , lUf-
s.rottorDnif

.

and Chemical Co. , Boston ,

For the relict nd nrovontlon-
tbo Inetaut It la timiHtxl , ot Hhcu-
rnitUm , NounlRU , ScUUoa ,
Coughs , Colde. WcaklJaok , Stotn.

rrfj ftoh , and llonols , Shootlnr-
-1I'ftln ? , NHmbnces , llJtUrU , F-

c5

-

" K'C'' malol'alnt , rlillatlon| , Djupop-
.'XX

.
5JWXS "vcr Coni | l lnt , llllloui-

icuvcr ) jjuarla , nnd KplJoiulce ,

mo Uolllu's flusters ( an Klertrlo-
UMtcry combined ltlm I'urous-
1'listor ) aod laufh; at I'1" *

Notice to Properly Owners er-

In

Lessees.
pursuance o ( the provMono of ordinance No

83 ? , nil property owners or lowccs ol real estate
ibuttlncon or alone the 'ret or pottloiuof Btioot-
nJimlnattirepcclfiod nio hereby notlOcdto maloall-
ntccssjryor era t-mp'atcd conncctlonj with newer

aand water mains , or lattorals and to complete
such connections on or let ) M the 8th d y f June ,

A. 1 > . ISit.as II la the purpose ol tno city to paos&lil-
trecti or poitloni thereof declined as follow a , lz-

Cumlng xtrett from the cn t stdo of SOtli street to-

he eadBidoof Uhlslon street and Farnam street
rein tlio west eldoot IGtli street to the oist eldo of

SOthMrect-
No permit * foroxcixitlonior connecllona wlllbo-

muol to any pr pertv holdtr or lorsco on said por-

tions of salditrocts utter the a dtto until such
contoiuntcd mvlnir la comp'ctcd and accentedbytnoc-
ity. . JAMBS CBEiailTOW ,

Chairman HsarJ of Public Workf , City of Omaha.-
m

.

12-10-21

Proposals for Lumber.
Sealed prrpvah w'l'' bo received by the undersign-

ed
¬

until PrHay , May 15th , 18S5 tt 4 o'c ock p m.for
all Hue's of lumber that may be noododbytho city
ot Omaha , for one } car ; nald Mils shall specify the
p'lcos la detailnntlshall bo accompanied Ith the

noH of prniosid nucty who In tno ot the
jrdinK ntthocontri't , will cuter Ute a bond with

the city of Omaha , for the true pcrformanci ) of raid
contract.

The Cltv Council reserves the right ti reject any
ml all bUa-
.hnvcloposcortalnlnsjsild

.

proposals oh ll bo marked
'Tropjsala f jrLumber , " andaddrnesid to the underB-

lgncil.
-

. tBH.S K. LONG ,

Omaha , Nob. , Jt.iy Rth. 1834. Auditor ,
m 8-9-U 12-13 14

Stallion , Jack , Sheppard Jr.
Will stand for etock at < ! mah- Fair grounds the

season ot 1KS5 Hois 10J InnJn h Uli , weight 1296-

Iba , hla flro JACK Snr.rrAnu l < full brother In blood to-
DBXTKR 2:17J: , aUo to UicTATORtho elro of
2:10: , FALUS , 2HJ: and UIRKCTOII ! ::17. Call at the
Fair grounds and eco him and get his poMgrro In-

'n full , terms 25. for the (season. A. THOMSON.

ARMY SUPPLIES.DK-
TOT

.

QUARTEHMAHTKS'B Omcr , I
Omaha , Neb , May Hh , 1835. f

Sealed prop-sals In duplicate A III bo roccivcdal-
tliii oliico until 11 o'clock a. m , Monday , Uav 18th-
1885at hlch tlmo they will 1 o opened In the prca-
cncoof hlddiirs for government supplies of the follow

ir klnda-
.Heltlng

.
, machlnerv and wntcr supp lna , boltp , steel

and wsgon material , cut nail * , hatduood lumber ,

hardware , hniD cart (balanced ) , paliitci's Buppllcs-
.paintsand

.
( oNplno! ) lumber , etovo supplies , ,
winger sowing machlno , eaadlcru tuppltos , etatlcnor }

o. , &-
oLlEUgUIngquantltlcianJ other Information nur-

nlshcd
-

onuppllca'Ion' : Heat qualllioi of all articles
required ; prcfirenco ghcn to articles of domestic
production

Bidder" are requested to attach conies of adel the-
mont to their propooale. C. A. II. McOAULEV ,

rn-13-H-lB-lfl Captain ar.dA Q. M , U. S. A.

STATBB-

U.. S. DEI'OSIIORY.-

S.

.

. W. Cor , Farnam and 12th Sts
"

Capital , - 5iGO,000OCO-. . W. HAMILTON , Prea't.-
M.

.

. T. BARLOW , Cobhiei-

H. . 1ST. OALDWKLI , 15. V. Bsfrrn ,
0. W. HAMILTON , M. T. JJAELOW ,

0. WILL HAMILTON.
Account ? eulicltcd and kept subject to tight

Certifi-ntcs of Dcpoeit iesued j.ayftble In 3,
C and 12 month ? , bearing Interest , or on do-

innnd
-

without interest.
Advances jnndo to c'.istomrrs or approved

securities at incrkct rates of interest.-

Tbo
.

interests of customers nro cIoselyRuard-
ed

-

and every facility compatible with priucl-
plen

-
of Bound banking freely extended ,

Draw binht drafts on KriRlnnd , Ireland,
Scotland , nuc" oil parts of Kuropo.

Sell European paseago tickoti ,

Collections Promptly Blade.

United States Depository

First Hainan utO-

F OMAHA-

.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sts.
The Oldest Banking Establishment

in Omaha.B-

UCCESSOKS

.
TO KOUNTZK IlIlOTUBng ,

Organized in 1858 ,

Organized as a National 15 nk In 18U-
O.OBPITAL

.. 8200.000
SURPLUS and PROFITS . . . . 150,000H-

rnuAN KOU.NTZD , Prmldent ,
JOHN A. CBHiaiiTON , VI 'o Pro'ldcnt ,

Au'oumra houNTZB , 2J Vloo I'resldent.-
A.

.
. J , PorrMm .

F. A. DAMS , Cathler-

.W.IL
.

tlROOumi , Assistant Cuhler.
Transacts & general banking business. Issues time

rcittUratis letting Intcrett. Draws ilralla nn Bui-
Frtnclioo and pilnclpal cities In the United Slates ;
the London , Dublin , Killnbury , and the principal
cities of the continent aud Kurope.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE

K Oil
[ ( HUOOK8SOB8 TO DAVIS & 8NYDIB.jO-

ENKKAIi
)

DEAL1CIIS-

1B05 FAKNAM STREET , OMAHA.

Have for sala 109,000 acres carefully selected Undt-
In Kastern Nebraska , at low prloe and on easy term *

Improved faru fornalo la Iou lai , Dod ( , Oolfax ,
1Utte.Jiurt , Cumlng , Harpy , Washington , Utiirlck ,
Baundort , and Datler counties ,

Taica paid In all partd of the ttate.
Money loirod on unproved faruui*

Notary I'ulllo ilw > tn ollloo. Oorreipondenoe
Icl-

tdfDEEZEL ft MAITL ,
[zuooEszoruj TO Jona a. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old lUod HIT Furnim 81. Crderi t y UU.-

pr
.

cb wlldtoil mil proiopU attended to , Telepbooi


